Welcome to Cypress College

For updated information, visit the campus Web site at http://www.CypressCollege.edu.

**Buildings**
- AN: Anaheim Campus
- BK: Bookstore
- BUS: Business
- CCCPLX: Cypress College Complex
- FA: Fine Arts
- G1: Gymnasium 1
- G2: Gymnasium 2
- HUM: Humanities
- H/HUM: HUM-131 & 136 (lecture halls)
- L/LRC: Library/Learning Resource Center
- M/O: Maintenance & Operations
- SAC: Student Activities
- SC: Student Center
- SEM: Science/Engineering/Math
- TA: Theater Arts
- TE1: Technical Education 1
- TE2: Technical Education 2
- TE3: Technical Education 3/Health Science

**Service Locations**
- Administration: CCCPLX
- Admissions & Records: SC
- Assessment: SC
- Bookstore: BK
- Bursar: SC
- Campus Safety (9): BUS
- Counseling Center: SC
- DSS: CCCPLX
- EOPS: CCCPLX
- Financial Aid: CCCPLX
- Food Services: SC
- Health Center: G2
- International Students: SAC
- Information: SC
- Locker Rooms: TE2
- Photo ID: SC

**Icons**
- **S** = Stairs
- **E** = Elevator
- **P** = Parking Permit
- **V** = Vending Machine
- **G** = Emergency Phone
- **W** = WiFi Internet

**Cypress College**

9200 Valley View Street
Cypress, CA 90630
(714) 484-7000
CypressCollege.edu
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